
Part- IV
Annexure - I

NOTICE IIYVITING TENDER FOR WORKS CONTRACT
Section - 6.5

OFFICE OF THE MONGALDIHI GRAM PAIICHAYAT

NIT NO:- 28122-23
Date.06lO4l23

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

sealed Tender is invited from the experienced and resourceful bidders for execution of the work(s)

mentioned below in Annexure-A'
Annexure-A
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Construction of
concreat drain

covered with slab

from Durgatala to
DebprasannaMuk
herjee house At

MND I

Tender papers will have to be sent by Registered Post or Courier or may be dropped in the Tender Box kept

at the office of the underrign.a uv riana iin sealed cover) and it shouldreach the office of the undersigned

on any working day within-r g/oilz3not later than}p.M. Delayed submission of tender documents shall

lead to outright re;ection. rne'undersigned will not be responsible for rejection of lhe 
tender due to the delay

in the postavcourier transit or any othJr reason. The Sealed renders will be opened on the same day i'e' on

Lg/o4lt3at 3 P.M. in presence ortrt, bidders, who may wish to remain present' Tender Form along-with

relevant documents has to be purchased from the Gram Panchayat office'

lnformation to bidders:-

N.B. - lf the office remains closed in any unavoidable circumstances on above-mentioned any days, then

next working day will come into force & the scheduled time will remain unchanged. original certificates or

documents as specified in Annexure-B (No. 2&3) must be produced on demand at any stage of tender

Procedure' 
Annexure-B

Terms & Conditions: -

1. Cost of Tender Form (non-refundable) has to be paid in cash only.

Particulars
sl.

No

Details of ltem

Rs.250.00Cost of tender document1
On any working daY from 1

11AM to 3 PM

7lo3l23to
3t2 Date of sale of tender form

On or before u to 2:00 PM
3 of sealed tender form.Last date of d

at 3:00PM
4 of tenderDate of o enr
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Amount Put
Tender With
GST & cess



2. Bidders must submit attested photocopies of valid GST registration certificate, rast three years lncome

TaxReturn,ProfessionTaxRegistrationCertificatewithcurrentchallanandTradeRegistration
Certificate/License from local bodies as the case may be'

3. Bidders must submit credential in similar nature of work during last three years'

4. rn case of bid/tender emanating from carte,zation of bidders, entire tender process wi' be cancelled'

5. Bidders must quote rates in absolute numericalvarues (both in figures and words) against the estimated

cost. Rate quoted in percentage term will be rejected'

6. Rate offered by a bidder in a particurar Tender shail te treated as finar and subsequent negotiation with

that bidder for change in price shall not be allowed'

7. Murtipre bids (more than one bid by same bidder) and variabre rates (different rates of same item by

same bidder) shall be rejected outright'

unreasonable.
on a Non-Judicial Stamp paper within seven

17. Successfu I Bidder will have to execute a formal agreement

days from the receiPt of "Letter of AccePtance" with the Gram Panchayat wherein the description'

8. No special preferences in respect of Earnest Money' security Deposit etc' will be given to any

cooperative society/Government owned company/Government undertaking/corporation/ Engineering

cooperative etc. rn other words, att participa,ing Bido.rr wi, be treated on equar basis only and no

favourable/special considerations will be accorJed to any bidders (Applicable only for IsGPP Block Grant)'

Enlisted contractors may apply without Earnest Money'

9. Bidder must submit sealed envelope clearly mentioning serial number and name of work on top of the

enveloPe.

10. Earnest money should be deposited only Cash/ Bank Draft/Bankers Cheque in favour of the

Mongaldihi aram pancr,ayat and will be reiunded/forfeited as the case may be' ln case of

Cash/cheque/bankdraft,thebiddermustcollectreceiptfromGramPanchayatofficeandquotethe
Number in Tender Form. rn case of Government Bond/securities respective predged documents need to be

submitted along-with Sealed Tender'

11. successfur Bidder (s) wi, be required to rodge security deposit (royo of the total value of the work as

quoted by him) as performance security ii trtt io'' of cash/lheque/Bank Draft/Government Bond /

securities dury predged in favour of the pradhan Mongardihi Gram panchayat oR the amount may be

deducted from every running payment (not exceeding two incruding the finar birl) made and will be

rereased after 3 months in a, cases 
"*."pa 

rscpp Brock Grant where it wi, be rereased after 6 months in

caseofBuilding,CulvertandConcreteRoadsand3monthsinallothercases'

].2.GSTandapplicableCess(ifany)willbedeductedasperexistingratesfixedbytherespective
dePartment of the government'

13. pre-bid conference/meeting with the prospective Bidders wi* be held on13/0 4123lnot later than 4

days before the rast date of submission oirendeo. Environmentar and sociar safeguards issues pertaining

tothetenderedworkwillalsobediscussedandexplainedinthemeeting.
14. Site visit may be done by the bidders at their own cost'

L5. Erroneous or incomplete Tender Form will be summarily rejected without assigning any reason

whatsoever.

16. Bidder(s) may be asked to submit rate anarysis for items where the quoted rates are either too high or

row than the estimated cost. such bids may arso be considered as nu, and void if there is a reason to

believethattheBiddershaveformedacartelandrateshavebeenmanipulated,unbalancedor

specificatio n, quantitY, date of comPletion of work, other mandatorY conditions and ESMF (Environmenta



and Social Management Framework) issues shall be detailed. Failure to execute the contract will lead to

automatic cancellation of the bid.

1g. The undersigned is not bound to accept the lowest tender and reserves the right to accept or reject any

or all tenders, as the case may be without assigning any reason whatsoever.

19. euoted rate shall be inclusive of all charges including royalty, GST, tools charges, transportation etc.

20. Any bid received from the bidder without authentication of correction made in rate quoted in word or

figure shall lead to cancellation of the bid.

21. The successful tenderer will have to procure Non-ludicial Stamp paper in his/her own cost.

22. Bidders will get necessary drawings with the Tender Form. All documents i.e. drawings Tender Form

signed by the Tenderer must be submitted in Sealed Tender addressed to Prodhan Mongaldihi Gram

Panchayat, Vill :- Raghaipur PO- Mongaldihi, PS :- Panrui, District:- Birbhum

23. Sumitted Material Testing Report before execution by the hired contractor for quality checking of

sand(Sieve analysis),quality checking of aggregate (Sieve analysis), quality checking of cement( Initial and

final setting time) and on execution to report with slump test and also after execution compressive

strength test shuld be done as instruction of AEO,BZP, Vide Memo No 39/BZP dated .05/LL{L9
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Copy forwarded for information and with 0 r€QU

wide publicity to :-
1. Executive Officer, I I la m baza r Pa nchayat Sa mity
2. Uco Bank,Mongaldihi Branch

3. Office Notice Board.

4. ISGPP Cell Bolpur,Birbhum

Date sEl*1n
est for making an arrangement to display the notice for


